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Online at 8:30 am
Sunday School
Is in recess

Our Mission
“Called to Be a Servant Community”

Dear Members and Friends of Town Line,
Under the guidance of our Bishop, John Macholz, at this point we
are not planning to have worship or other church activities in the church
building for the month of April. If we are allowed to gather together as
a community before then, an email will be sent and calls made to those
who do not have email.
In the meantime most of you have seen that Pastor Serena has
been posting videos for worship and Bible study at home. This will
continue through the month of April. The church now has a YouTube
channel you can subscribe to: Town Line Lutheran Church. You will
also get an email with the direct link to the videos.
Pending there are no more restrictions from New York State, the
church council with Pastor Serena has planned a few things for Holy
Week:

Palm Sunday: April 5 - Worship posted online at 8:30am
Drive thru Palms, Prayers and Blessing 9 am – 11 am
Stay in your car and drive to a few stations for prayers, palm branches,
and a blessing.
Maundy Thursday: April 9 Worship posted online at 7pm.
Good Friday: April 10 Tenebrae worship posted online at 7pm.
Easter Sunday: April 12 - Worship posted online at 8:30am
Drive thru Easter Celebration – 9 am – 11 am
Stay in your car and drive to a few stations for prayers, Easter hope, and
a blessing.

When we are allowed to gather together again in our sanctuary, we are
planning a big Easter celebration. We are all looking forward to the day
this will become our reality.
In the meantime, we are asking that you please:
1. Pray. Pray for our community, the world, and God’s church
2. Give. Please keep giving generously to help support the future of
our church and our wider community.
3. Praise. Take time to thank and praise God for the good things we
still have.
4. Connect. Find new or resurrect old ways to connect with the
people in your life.
Thank you for helping us be a part of the solution to the challenging
problem our world is facing.
God’s peace,
The church council of Town Line Lutheran

Please watch our facebook page and your emails for up to
date cancellations and information. If we don’t have your
email address, send us an email at Townlinetllc@aol.com.
Check your spam if you don’t see emails from the church.

May God continue to guide us and bless us in these
challenging times.
Please keep giving to church. We will still have bills
to pay. You may mail your offering, or use bill pay with
your bank.
Help us help those most vulnerable at this time.
Over the next few weeks we are asking that you take
time to drop them a note, card, etc. If you have
children in your household this might be a good time
for them to put their creativity to work, and adults too!
A list of addresses were sent to your email. If you did
not receive it, please email the church
Townlinetllc@aol.com or call the church 684-1467 and leave a message and
we can mail it out to you.

Pastor Serena on YouTube for our Lenten Bible Study

Pastor Serena and Rick take on the Internet for Sunday
morning Worship from the safety of your own home.

FROM OUR PASTOR
Dear Friends,
Twenty years ago I was blessed to be able to travel to the Holy Land. It was a wonderful
experience to see the place where Jesus lived and did his public ministry. I learned a lot, and was
able to get a better picture in my head of what the country where Jesus walked looked like.
One of the biggest surprises to me was the Jordan River. Here was what surprised me. It’s
a creek. (I pronounce it “crick”) I grew up next to the Susquehanna River in Pennsylvania and at
many parts that is over a mile wide. And for many of you who live here when you think of river you
think of the Niagara River. So in our heads we might imagine this vast deep River, and we would be
wrong.
The Jordan River is more like the Tonawanda Creek. Its not very deep, or wide. The Jordan
River is a creek, not a mighty river.
The other thing that surprised me was (and this is pre 9-11) how many people were
collecting water from the Jordan to take home with them as a souvenir. They sold special bottles for
people to fill up themselves with the water. Some of my seminary classmates downed their water
bottles they were drinking and used them to bring home some water. My one classmate stored his
in a freezer, and six months later he got it out to use in a baptismal font at the church he was
working with. When he opened the bottle, the smell was terrible. (by terrible I mean sewage
treatment plant terrible.) You see, they didn’t have the pollution laws in the Holy Land that we did
here. The water was not safe to use, so my friend dumped the water outside.
I wish my classmates had read the section of Luther’s catechism before they decided to
bring that water home. Maybe they would have changed their mind and realized that water is just
water, even if it is flowing in the river where Jesus was baptized.
Two months ago I introduced what baptism is, and through May we will dive a bit deeper
into baptism by using Martin Luther’s explanation in the small catechism. This month we are looking
at what is so special about water when we use it for baptism.
Here is what Martin Luther has to say on it:
How can water do such great things?
It is not water that does these things, but God’s Word with the water and our trust in this word.
Water by itself is only water, but with the Word of God it is a life-giving water which by grace gives
the new birth through the Holy Spirit.
St. Paul writes in Titus 3:
“He saved us…in virtue of his own mercy, by the washing of regeneration and the renewal in the
Holy Spirit, which he poured out upon us richly through Jesus Christ our savior, so that we might be
justified by his grace and become heirs in hope of eternal life. The saying is sure.”
1.
2.
3.

When it comes to baptism, is certain water better than another based on what Luther
says? What did you think before you read his words?
What do you think of the words, “life-giving water?” Isn’t all water “life-giving?” What
is special about the waters of baptism?
Baptism is how God saves us. Do you think that God can save those who aren’t
baptized? Why or why not?

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask! God’s peace, Pastor Serena

3rd Grade Bibles: Will be RESCHEDULED to a later date.
First communion classes – Date to be announced

Easter Surprise package
Sunday School children should
watch for an Easter package
from your Sunday school in your
mail box or on front porch
on Saturday, April 4th!
Let us know if we forgot you & we will run a package over.
Please watch our facebook page:
TLLC Sunday School and Town Line Lutheran
and emails for information!
Share a picture of yourself and family at home.
We would love to see your smiling faces.

God, keep them safe
and healthy. Keep
their families safe and
healthy too

 The QUILTERS
During April we will NOT meet
We look forward to welcoming back
those members returning from
“warmer climates” and those who
can only come once in a while are
also most welcome. Watch your
email or facebook for updates.
If you have any questions please call Lois Stutzman at 683-2782.

Calling all Readers
We will not meet in April.
Continue to read the books and watch for updates
via email or facebook.
April
“The Girl in Cabin 10” by Ruth Ware
May
“To Set A Watchman” by Harper Lee
Summers have become so busy for everyone that we will not be having a
specific ;book selection for June, July, and August. We will still meet each
month but members are asked to bring a book that they have read and
enjoyed and give a brief summary to the group.
Our June meeting will be at the church, July will be dinner out and August is
a Night in Barb’s Garden. Everyone is welcome
Please email/call Jeanette Dickinson at:
bellgoddess_2000@yahoo.com or call 681-3966 with any questions

STAY HOME, STAY WELL!

YOUTH NEWS…
to all our youth who did such a great job at worship
leadership for our Youth Sunday. Nice Work!
At this uncertain time, I ask that we all remember that
God is always with us in good times and bad-in
calm and chaos. We are never alone. The
events that were scheduled for April are up in
the air because we don’t know what to expect
so in place of an events calendar I am offering you this
prayer:
“Prayer for washing our hands during the pandemic”
As I wash my hands, I am reminded of the water of my baptism
When I hear the drumming of the water on the sink, I am reminded of
the rhythm of God’s creation
While I soap up my hands I pray for all those around the world who are
in need of our help
Be with us, Divine One, in this time of anxiety,
Comfort those who are infected, soothe all of us who are affected,
Strengthen and protect the medical caregivers,
Embolden our leaders with strength and wisdom,
Give us holy permission to do what is best in each moment, even if that’s
“hunker down.”
Renew our hope for a world with less anxiety and more joy,
With less “me first,” and more “no, please, after you!”
With less fear, and more love.
We put all this in your hands, O lord. Amen
Any questions call Kate Snyder 668-5610

MUSIC NOTES…
Unfortunately, due to restrictions on group worship, the PALM
SUNDAY CANTATA has been cancelled. Thank you to everyone
who has worked so hard in rehearsals and all those who
volunteered their talents to make the cantata very memorable.
Please watch your e-mail, texts or facebook to hear about plans
for upcoming worship services.
We are asked to sing Happy birthday 2x while we wash our hands-this is
just a slightly different way to remind us that God is watching over us!
(to the tune of happy birthday)

Praise to Jesus my friend
His love is God sent
Praise to Jesus my friend
He is with me, AMEN!
Thanks to Jesus, my friend
His love is God sent
Thanks to Jesus, my friend
He is with me, AMEN!

MUSIC SUNDAY MAY 31st at 8:30 & 11:00am
INTERACTIVE, FUN, MUSIC CENTERED, WORSHIP SERVICE

Good News Corner
 I am doing fine. Let me give you all a little tip---Do not put sauerkraut down
the garbage disposal. While cleaning out the pantry I found a jar of
Sauerkraut that was way way out of date. So, I opened the jar and
proceeded to empty it into the garbage disposal. BIG MISTAKE. When I
turned on the disposal it jammed. I tried using the plunger and honestly
thought the drain was opening, so I turned on the disposal again. SECOND
BIG MISTAKE!! The disposal exploded upward. I had sauerkraut on the
window, the wall, the cupboard, the floor and last but not least on me. Let
me tell you sauerkraut in your hair is not attractive. The plumber has come
and made everything work again. So I think I will try cross-stitch that sounds
safe. Have a great day. Judy Quinty
 We are fine. Jack is happy to be outside on sunny days. I should be doing
spring cleaning, but I'm reading and watching the birds returning. Very
different having church on the computer screen, but so grateful to have the
opportunity to worship in a different way. I hope everyone is doing well and
staying healthy. Our April calendar is very empty!!! Carol & Jack Rice
 We are doing good. We thank God that everyone is employed, half working
from home, the others still heading into work, as safe as they can. We are
blessed to have comfort of home and food. We all have our health and
continue to pray that ourselves, our families, kids, grandkids and mothers
stay well and come out the other end happy and healthy and ready to take
on the world helping others as Jesus taught us.
Mark and Diane Casell and family.
 Thank you Pastors Serena and Rick for a very thoughtful and
timely message. You have given us such calmness and peace in
hearts and home. God be with you. Dick and Carole Noel
 Thanks so much to Pastor Serena and your husband for taking the time to
give us an alternate way to worship. It's not the same as going to church, but
the two of you interact in a beautiful and meaningful and faith-filled way. (By
the way, I missed your pets this week. I'm sure they were around
somewhere.) It took me a while to figure out a response to your question,
but when my brother returned my call this afternoon, I realized that my
"opportunity" during this stay home period is to connect with people I haven't
heard from for a while. This past week, I have been e mailing friends who
live in New Mexico and Florida and have talked to a college friend who
moved to Virginia and, of course, my brother and his wife in Schenectady.
It's been wonderful to catch up on their lives and to hear what they have in
their grocery stores. With your encouragement, I will continue to reconnect
with other friends. I'm sure that all this social distancing has been very hard
for you. They say that we might never go back to casual handshakes, but
please keep up your hugs when they are safe again. Ruth Maciekewski

Congratulations! to Christine and Jeff Gump on the birth of
Walter Michael Gump on March 26

Coloring Page

TOWN LINE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
MEMORIAL WALKWAY
Order your memorial brick(s) in
memory of your loved ones.
Order forms are available at the
Church or they can be mailed to you.

Evangelical Lutheran Worship Hymnal
The Memorial Committee and Church Council have approved
setting up funds to pay for a new ELW Hymnal.
The amount per book is $25.00 which can be given:
As a Memorial:
In memory of
_____________________________by____________________
As a Thank offering for blessings:
In thankfulness for blessings received by
________________________
To honor someone
In honor of
_________________________by_______________________
Please make checks to the Town Line Lutheran Church Memorial
fund and mail/drop off this form to church or place in offering plate.

The Town Line Lutheran
Here are your choices on how you can get your newsletter
1. Email: drop an email to Diane at the office to
receive your newsletter electronically. The church
email is townlinetllc@aol.com.
2. Pick up paper copy at church: Paper copies of
the newsletter will be available for you to take
home the last Sunday of every month.
3. Download from the church website:
www.townlinelutheran.com
If none of the above work we can mail it to your home

If you have a
change of
address or
phone number,
please email the
Church and let
us know
Email addresses are needed: If you would like to have
your email added so we can contact you in this way,
please email the Church: Townlinetllc@aol.com.

CHECK OUT OUR
WEBSITE
Townlinelutheran.com
Friend us on facebook!
Church Cancellation: please check Channel 2 for
Town Line Lutheran Church closings.

How can you help others or get help?
Here are a few local agencies
Alden Pantry collection
You can bring items for the Alden Food pantry to church any
Sunday. There is a blue box located in the Coat room.
Alden Meals on Wheels is in need of volunteers.
Call 937-7105 for more information
Hearts and Hands “Faith in Action”
A Neighbor helping neighbor” volunteer program
Call: 542-2226 www.heartsandhandsfia.org
Ronald McDonald House Charities
Become a friend of Ronald: Find us on Facebook.
Suicide Bereavement support
For immediate help/support call 24 hours a day:
(585)202-2783
Erie County Crisis Services
(716)834-3131
Lutheran Charities
www.wnylutherancharities.org
716-632-2623
Alzheimer’s Association of WNY
24/7 Helpline 1-800-272-3900
Program.wny@alz.org
2805 Wehrle Dr Suite 6 Williamsville, NY 14221
Hospice Buffalo
225 Como Park Cheektowaga, NY 14227 716-686-1900
Essential Care for Children, a program of Home Care Buffalo
225 Como Park Boulevard Cheektowaga, NY 142270-1480
(716) 686-8006
Caring Hearts Perinatal Program
150 Bennett Road Cheektowaga, NY 14227
(716) 359-8056
Life Transitions Center, Inc.
The Mary & Ralph C. Wilson Counseling Center
150 Bennett Road Cheektowaga, NY 14221-1480
Phone: (716) 836-6460
Caring Hearts Home Care
892 Main Street Buffalo, NY 14202 (716) 686-8300

Church Council 2019-2020
President:
Vice Pres:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Financial Secretary:
Benevolence Treasurer:
Trustee:
Trustee
Deacon:
Deacon:
Member:
Member

Mark Reddy
359-2389
John Wild
517-0624
Ann Marie Appleby 650-8785
Patty Zehler
908-3877
Judy Quinty
902-4316
Heidi Wild
983-5507
Harold Bowen
684-1557
Robin Gilbert
292-2719
Harry Mandris
937-0322
Ellie DeFilipppo
574-9830
Larry Muscoreil
465-3301
Marcie Mason
984-5858

Church Staff Information
Ministers: All the People of God in this place
Pastor: The Rev. Serena Mollenkopf-Grill
Cell: 716-510-2939 Email: pastorserena@gmail.com
Pastor Emeritus: The Rev. Merlin H. Knauff (retired)
Secretary:
Diane Casell Office: 684-1467
Sexton:
Ann Stanek
Music Director:
Kate Snyder: 668-5610

Church Office Hours
If you need assistance please call/text
Pastor Serena 716-510-2939
Thanks for your cooperation.

May God continue to guide us and bless us in these
challenging times.
Please keep giving to church. We will still have bills
to pay. You may mail your offering, or use bill pay with
your bank.

Worship Assistants for April
will not be needed but we sure
do appreciate you
volunteering
at Town Line Lutheran!

April 11
April 17
April 18
April 19

49 years
37 years
60 years
39 years

Lois and John Stutzman
Jody and Mark Reddy
Carolyn and David Hodan
Cory and Richard Dussault

Did we miss your special Anniversary (10, 20, 25 and
over 30 years) If so, please let us know at the Church office.

Baptisms
2/23/2020
3/1/2020

Maxwell Edmund Busch
Nolan Sean Stotz

Niagara Lutheran Home Guild
You are invited to the NLHS Guild’s luncheon at
Greenfield Rehab 5949 Broadway. They take place on a
Thursday during each month.
For more information contact Joyce Smith 651-9344.
Thank you for the Tabs that keep coming in to support
the Ronald McDonald house. The past year 2,871 lbs the tabs
collected is 3,590 actual tabs. That is over $2,000. Keep saving it
means so much. Thank you, June Smith

1 Susan Angielczyk
2 Lisa Arnott
2 Judith Griffith
2 Carol Subsara
3 Janet Bartnik
3 Emelia Hart
3 Bette Maines
3 Zoe Nowakowski
4 David Hodan
5 Gail Cieszki
5 Matilynn Schmidt
6 Eric Honeck
6 John Landahl
7 Russell Allan
7 Kristen Hamm
8 Riley Streit
9 Madalynn Reddy
11 Marci Kramer
11 Christopher Preusch

12 Marie Bliemeister
12 Paul Ribbeck
13 John Seitz
14 Adam Bauer
14 Carrie Rosenthal
17 Jerry Hinsken III
17 Ashley Hoerner
21 Patti Nowicki
22 Tyler Noel
24 Kevin Kwietniak
24 Abigal Mandris
25 Samuel Grant
25 Dan Ives
27 Cameron Stoldt
28 Emily Hodge
29 Mark Menge
29 Joseph Muscoreil

Did we miss your birthday?
If so, please contact the
Church office, 684-1467
.

TOWN LINE LUTHERAN CHURCH
1159 Town Line Road
Alden, New York 14004-9590
A member of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
ELCA.org Living in God’s Amazing Grace

Church office: 716-684-1467
Pastor: The Rev. Serena Mollenkopf-Grill
Cell: 716-510-2939 Email: pastorserena@gmail.com
Pastor Emeritus: The Rev. Merlin H. Knauff (retired)
Church Email: Townlinetllc@aol.com
Church Website: www.Townlinelutheran.com
Like us on Facebook

